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I AM RADIO 
WtlUtti E"f't'c'411), fur !Jus MlIg'IZi)l~ 

6y Rolllnd Ro'hbvnc 

I am YOllr jack-oj-all-trades 
Who (tCeoIll1)lislH~,~ for YOlt 

AfOTC titan a hUlldred ,~crvil(l/,s 
(Jould adcqlwtcly do; 

I ant your 'IIlusic-lIInstcr, 
r om' doctor, clcrgyll/a n, 

You,/" vollcge, yom' IJ1'of,~ss(Jr, 
Also YOllr IJUsc/)(lll fUll; 

I am the willg'll '//Iercul'y 
lVho hllstcns to your side 

With uscful illformation 
'l'hnt 1 gather wltion-wide; 

1 (/ In your llolilicinn, 
)'()Ill' {eet/wci-, your guille; 

1 clltcrtnin yom' childrcn 
A 11(1 I tell you how to ll,.es,~, 

1 c(/rry Yf!ll the llltcst ncws 
1~1)CIl b(~foTC Uw In'css; 

1 (/ //I YOllr btl,~illcSS flgcnt 
lV!1O reports at close of day 

']'0 you within your cas!! nil(! i1' 
All tlwl the markets SlIY; 

I am your fricnd nlld heI1)Cr, 
1I'I/o8c hand 'is never WCI/Ie--

J (lilt tlLe uuiversal t)()'inc 
Awl lIIillion.~ hcar 1/IC speak; 

I nm (/1/ ever-present force 
Of IIp/ift in your life, 

I elwc1c thc uwrch of ICcarilless 
And H/lnt tlw "wonl of "trife; 

And much 1//ore thnt I hold in store 
Posfcrity sh(lll know, 

For 1 (lm an undying tiling-
I AM RAD10! 



Steppe.ih Not Upon J endVt Joe!t, oJt 
Let :!:.Ae BuyVt BeJl)(J/te 

~t WoA ai. :!:.Ae S alern Jlea-incvd, 
11-1. ~ -1.to P pe.ih ai. abo o:!:.A . 

'W Aai. wouldAt :!:.AOLL tak. e, good man joJt 
JAa1. 'i?adi..ola III joJt-1.oo:!:.A?" 

JAe man fladted bJtde one fY?1den too:!:.A 
11-1. Ae took a ctoMVl.. loOk. 

'Well d -1.eerneiA -1.uch. a p.i!-!f 
JAai. we've undVtp~ed Me bookl II 

''9t' -1. known i..n Santa Cka and 
J(J/t J €.X.£Jflkana, J eo 

JAa1. two Aundtted p-~ Uton men 
~ -1. :!:.Ae pJtice :!:.Aey' il aAk 0 I- :!:.Aee ". 

''frle.ihin.k-1. d' -1. pJti..nt ti dUn aJLd /-a-i..nt", 
Say~, 'W. D. -1. (J/te gone-------, 

Cabi..net be a tad aAkeJl), 
lind :!:.Ae fi-ntiA -1.ad aJLd WaJL I" 

II ti f-aFe ryteJl) Jted-- Ae bkiVted, 
I1'nd Ae waved h.iA a/lfll/L a10 /.i-, 

'Well namee.ih :!:.Aen a pJtice tJui;t. -1.Uil..-1., 
(!fadJ-ooh.-1., am ~ goi..n;;.. -1.oP-JlII 

"OA, metAoLL#:!:.Aai. :!:.AiAt,if c.1mM would---" 
~ JtefAeatecL joJti:.Awdh f-c!Ai---

~n ti.me to paNt!} 01-1- Au ~, 
11-1. :!:.Aai. -1.et went wAIJJi..n;;.. PoAt I 

** * ** * ** * ** 
(rJamma Yoo-1.e # II 

11 dolk, a cliJ.J..Vt, a man~ tub e l-ellVt, 
No /i-ve tub e punIe-1.' 11 do. 

!lOLL U-1.ed to C(J/te t;Jt :!:.Ae oJtdi..n.aJ..Ae, 
Now .j.llAi -t.he bI;;.. ''Supe-1.'' joJt !f0ll I 



DISPLA 
/ 

A Dress Rehearsal? Not Really. President Don felt 
that the September meeting would be a good oportunity 
for those who wanted to to bring the radios which may 
look good in the Georgia Pacific Display, There are 
many who won't be able to move all their radios to the 
meeting, or who can't make the meeting. If this is a 
problem. give me a call; I'll take your list over the 
telephone. In late September transportation will be 
arranged for the radios to the GP building. 

To bring everyone up to date ---
There will be a large display case for pre-20s radios. 
There will be a smaller case for small and/or unique 
crystal sets. Don Iverson will display his own case 
of tubes in addition to a table-top case which will be 
tubes and radi 0 pa rts . There ''Ii 11 be a "cei 1 i ng- to
floor" display case for speakers. I'd like this to 
cover as many different varieties as possible. There 
will be two more table-top cases for hooks, magazines 
and documents. On the wall near these I'm looking for 
a radio wiring diagram to display "under glass", He 
have large wall spaces to display Ad posters, photos, 
and/or the club banner. Any of these of value will be 
cover by plexiglass for protection. 
The last and largest area has a pie-shaped floor plan. 
It measures approximately 10' by 14' by II', and was 
envisioned as being an open area for a "panorama-type 
display". Apart from the one display case, all of the 
display area is open floor and counter space .. If we can 
secure it from the public, this will make an ijttractive 
display of 20 to 30 table radios and 4 to 5 consoles. 
I'm meeting with the GP people again very soon to take 
cat'e of this. 
At my last meeting, GP approved the purchase of fabric 
to dress up the displ~y. Also they have been asked to 
set the entire display (i.e.: plagues, labels etc.) up 
for the blind. We have already started getting public
ity and these tours of blind people will make a good 
impression. 
As they used to say "we're a little late folks!" bye. 

(~ dj{ Ph 288-1285 S 



QUR pggp~C 
August 8, the date of the Club picnic, 

was one of the hottest days of the year ••• a 
real scorcher at 100 plus degrees. The pic
nic fare was excellent and everyone seemed to 
have a good time, even with the abnormal tem
perature. Thanks to the Power Supply for 
putting it all together. 

Novelty radios comprised the display 
for August .•. minature pianos, a horse 
radio, a lamp with a radio in the base and 
an unusual radio in a bottle ••. sounded quite 
good too. 

"Show In Tell" for September will be 
for radios which will be possible entrants in 
the forthcoming Georgia-Pacific display. 
Bring the sets you would like to show so the 
display committee can get an idea of what is 
available to fit their space requirements. 

* * * * 
To combat widespread blackmarket ac

tivities due to the reduced supply of radio 
tubes during the later years of WWII, the 
Office of Price Administration (OPA) on 
May 20, 1944, issued specific wholesale and 
retail prices on tubes and services. Some 
of the regulations (or restrictions) were: 
(1) The retailer cannot charge the customer 
for testing tubes when they are brought to 
his shop. (2) When a portable or table model 
is brought to the shop to have tubes tested 
or replaced, the dealer may charge a maxi
mum of 50 cents for testing all tubes, or if 
the chassis must be removed from the case 
to reach the tubes, he may charge $1.00. 
(3) The regulation reaffirms the customary 
90 day guarantee given by the industry 
against defects in parts and workmanship. 
(4) The dealer must post a list of tube 
ceiling prices in his shop ..• lower prices 
may be charged ••• used and sub-standard 



tubes are not covered. Following are 1944 re
tail ceiling prices on some of the most com
monly used tubes: 

80 ........ . 
42 •••....•• 
6SK7GT ••••• 
6F6G ••.••.• 

.70¢ 

. 85¢ 
1.10 

.90¢ 

50L6GT ••••• 
35Z5 •..•••• 
l2SQ7GT •••• 
l2SA7GT •••• 

1.10 
.85¢ 

1.10 
1.10 

Even with the problems and stresses of war 
and food, gasoline and tire rationing, the 
bureaucrats seemed to find time to at least 
try to protect the public from inflationary 
measures. 

Back in 1944, with the supply of new 
tubes at a critical low level, Radio Tube 
Service, Inc. of Brooklyn was advertising -
"Dead Tubes Brought to Life". They claimed 
that new techniques at RTS would re-activate 
thorium, connect open filaments and clear 
shorts and microphonics. They further 
claimed their process would restore prac
tically any tube. They guaranteed effic
ient performance for 30 days, with each 
tube checked not only on a tester but in a 
set for playing. The cost ..• 50¢ each. 

At the same time JFD Mfg. Co., also of 
~ Brooklyn, was advertising the JFD Sockets 

122 different types of adapters to permit 
the use of available tubes in place of 
scarce or off the market ones. 

* * * * 
It was decided to hold the Fall Swap 

Meet at the Club House, after the regular 
meeting of October 10. The Swap Meets are 
always a high point in Club activities •••• 
if you have parts, literature or some nifty 
cathedrals bring them out to the meet. 

By HUGH HANKEN 

1 
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V;/l.NTED 

FOR SALE 

WANTED 

S W A P S HOP (concl.) 

01rl motorcycles and parts. 
Trade battery radios, crystal 
::;Ct~3, tubes. books. etc. Don 
Ivorson, 10115 NW st. Helens 
Rd., Portland, OR 97231. Ph. 
286-11 lt4. 

Cloth-covered (gold) line cord, 
15¢/ft. Jerry'l'albott 

Dial assembly for Philco 70. 
pUGh-buttons for Philco slope 
front 1939 tablo set, "Patl1e" 
branrl 78 RPM records. Jerry 
rralbott. Ph. 61+9-6717, home, 
627-1675. work. 

SERVICE HINTS 

Phllco Model 20. This one had a bad hum, especially with 
a carrier tuned in, Ilnd ncted ns though there were no filter con
denser. After heating the can and sliding out the filter condenser 
block It wns found that the D-jumper was poorly connected to 
the condensers. This jumper is on that end of the blocle opposite 
from the leads.-H. R. Anderson, 6038 Telegraph Ave., Oakland, 
CaliCo 

l'hllco Model 20. A Model 20 Phil co tuned broad nnd oscil
lated with volume control on full. Dy-pass condensers were all 
checked O. K. The screws holding the variable conden~{'r to 
the frame seemed tight, but a wire connected from the condenRer 
gang to the chassis cleared the trouble.-Leo Zimmer, 63 Russell 
St., Canisteo, N. Y. 

I'hllco 20. Dad tone, pitched higher than normal. Replace 
old cone using solidified disc with new spider type cone.-Radio 
Retailing 

PhUco 20. Intermittent reception is u~ually due to fine wires 
coming from by-pass condensers encased in small bakelite cases 
making and breaking connections. About the easiest way of 
finding th!! one causing the trouble is to prohe at the lugs with a 
sharp-pointed instrument. An ice-pick serv()s quite welL-E. 
Sosnosld, Waverly, N. Y. 

Phllco 20, 70, 90, 112, 91, 71. Noisy when chassis is struck 
or moved. This condition is only experienced with lin incoming 
signal. Check coil shields for solid contact with chassis, also 
check coil bracket supports for the same condition. Incidentally 
this trouble will correct Itself while your 8()nrching (or it if you 
turn the chassis up-side down. Keep chassis in a verticle position 
until the trouble is locnted.-George E. Hohmnn, Baltimore, Md. 



l~ 

Vlil'cleG3 Quote Of The nOrlth 

'1'h8 commer,tclal broadc8stinc; industry 
bec,-an 1di th a newspaper advertiseJrent ran 1n 
The Pittoburg Sun of September 2<), 1!J20. The 
Joseph Horne department mentioned that radio 
receiving sets were for sale that could pick 
up the broadcasts of a local amateur', Frank 
Conrad. The slant of the followin~ ad was 
unique because radio was no longer viewed ao 
being only for the ham or technicial pcrson 
but for anyone who would buy a oct ami jW:lt 
tune in. 

Air Concert Picked Up By Radio Here 

"Victrola music, played into the air over 
a wireless telephone, was picked up by list
eners on the wireless receiving station whj.ch 
was recently installed here for patrons int
erested in wireless experiments. The concert 
was heard Thursday nirht about 10 0' clock, 
and continued 20 minutes. Two orchestra num
bers, a soprano solo which rang IVlrticlll<Jrly 
high and clear thr0ut':h the air, and a juven
ile 'talking piece' constituted the program." 

"The Plusic "m.S from a Victrola I'ull8d 11"p 
close to the transmitter of a wireless teJe
phone in the home of Frank Conrad, Penn and 
Peebles avenues ,_ Wilkinsburg. I-Tr. Conrad is 
a wireless enthuiast and 'lmts on I the wire
less concerts for the entertainment of the 
many people in the district who have wireless 
sets." 

" Am8.teur VHI'eless Sets, made by the mal;:er 
of the Set which is in operation in our store 
are now on sale here $10.00 up." 

A vice president of Westinghouse, Harry T'. 
Davis, saw this ad and reallzed the T!'loxkct 
existing for COlnmericial broCJ.dcants and the 
receiving sets needed to hear the broadcasts. 
Conrad's station became ICdKa ann. 'destinrrho"ll.::W 
Corp. market~d the first mass-nroduced rec~-
ivoI', Aerlola Junior. 

From the librRry of Art Redman 9 



-LOGODYNE SPECIAL-

Never belore have we had the opportunity 01 oflerlng merchandise to our cuslomen 
In which there was more real satisla.tloll and confldence that It would glva our custome ... 
the kind 0' servl •• they have reason to expect than on the Louodyne Speolal Radio 
Re.elylng Set 

The Logodyne Is rocelylna pral •• In every section of the United Stnte.. Enthusiastic 
reports are cominG' (rom every part of the country, to the efTect that the set 
Is the most Belectlve. hnB the highest qunllty of tone and Is easiest to tune of any Bet 
they Ita ve ever spen or heard. 

EASY TO OPERATE-HIGHLY EFFICIENT 
This sct consists of one Btnge of non-radiating. non-oscillating Radio Frequency ampll1l

cation. It I. equipped "llh an Armstrong Uegeneratlve Fred-Back Detector which rellexe& 
back on the Ilrst tulle for Iltst stuge of Audio }'relluenCy nnd the third provides the 
first stage of Audio FreQu~n('y Amplflclltlon. making it cquh'alent to the ordInary five 
tube set. The Lo~od)ne 1s very easily tuned, having only two tunIng controls. These 
two controls can be loC'~cd 50 that once R station hus been heard It Is only necessary 
to set the dials at the particular point at which they were heard. 11Il1I the swllt'h and If 
bronde.sUng. they will be there. It Is eltuitlPed with two Hheustnts. one controlling 
detector which can be set 8curat~ly on re('eption of the first station. The oth('r rheostat 
controls hoth tubes of AmpHttcation, Ilnd also regulate8 the volume and clarity. 

COMLETE IN EVERY DETAIL 
I" The Logodyne Is mounted on a neat Formica Panel and placed In a walnut flnlshed cabinet. 

Jrivinc it n very neat nppr.nrnneee nud a Huildl that wlll hnrmonlze with the most hand-

I some furlliture In allY home. Our low price Includes absolutely e\'erything needed for the 

I 
Installation of tho JJo~(}dYIlc ~pcclnl He('ciVl'r. The c4\tllfJlI1eut COllsl1'ts or three Radio 
"A" lIatterles. three 22~ volt Il .. I •. S. 'I""lfled "n" Ratterlrs. Electrad J,ead·In. Lead·In 
Wire. llIO ft. Ant"lII.a Wire. two 1'0r""I"ln Inslliators. six Porcelain Knohs. one lIeatlset. 
three Cl~ or \Vl)]2 rrtlbe..~. Loud Sp('aker muy or may not he Includ1:'d. If you Ilrefer you 
Wily select your OWII Loud Sp(~aker front pnge 10 of this Catalog. 'Ve poslth'ely ~llnrnnlee 
that yeu will lIndt'r favorable cOIu.lltlons ~et coaRt to COllSt receptloll, cleurly & satisfactorily. 

iI 53353. Logodyne Spe.ial. with three CI2 or WDI2 Tube., Headphone •• Battorle •• 
, Aerial and Ground EqUipment, Lighning Arrestor but without Loud Sp.ak.r ...... $84.95 
t 53 C 477. Above Set with Tube •. Batteries. Aerial and Ground Equ.ip.m.ent. Lightning j 

I 
Arrestor and Loud Speaker but without Headset. . . ... ... ..... ...... $91.25 

53 C 478. Above Set with Tubes. Batteries. Aerial and Ground Equipment. Lightning • 
Arrestor, Loud Speaker and Headset .... . ..... $94.40 I 

Postage extra 70 Qenll 

••• '_I"-"·~""I"-'I)'-II""t""'C"-'4"-'t''''''''-(''-''~~I~~~''''''''-''''-'I''-'I_'''''I''-'(''''''_:. 
BROWN LYNCH SCOTT CO., (Formerly Monmouth l'low Factory) MONMOUTH, ILL. ~ 

/0 



Old Time Radio 
DESCHIPTION OF BROADCASrrING S'rA'rION 

"CLS", VANCOUVER BARRACKS, WASH. 

The short wave receivin~ set, consisting of 
a vacuum tube detector, honeycomb coils and two 
steps of audiofrequency am~lification, has 
proved highly sensitive and efficient for both 
day work and for the reception of concerts and 
other radiophone broadcasts from allover the 
Coast and many points to the east. Besides the 
scheduled broadcasting from Portland, music and 
press are plinly heard from the Seattle P. I. 
(KFC); Los Altos, Cal. (KLP); the Presidio of 
San Francisco; the General Hospital at Denver, 
Col. (DDS), and many other far-distant points 
too numerous to mention. 

This receiver, as well as the spark trans
mitter, is a specially designed instrument an0 
was built from unassembled parts purchased from 
the funds of the Post E. and R. Department. 
Both transmitter and receiver have proven them
selves more than satisfactory and fully equal in 
results to the costliest commercial sets on the 
market. In this connection it is worthy of note 
that with all its variety and completeness, 
$1,500 would cover the entire cost of the appar
atus in use at CLS. Of this amount by far the 
largest proportion is represented by the Si~nal 
Corps equipment brought down from Camp Lewis. 

In addition to the equipment mentioned above, 
this station also has at its disposal an excellent 
CW field set, SCR-79. Like the radiophone, this 
panel also includes a vacuum tube detector and 
two stages of amplification. In a separate cab
inet is ~used a Signal Corps two-stage ampli
fier, which is available for any desired use. 
This last amplifier is now used in connection 
with the long-wave, honeycomb coil receivin:,?: 
set on which Nauen, Germany, the Eiffel Tower, 
Paris, WGG at Tuckerton, N. J. NSS (in fact, all 

11 



the big east coast stations), NPM at Honolulu, 
NPN at Guam and a host of other hi~h powered 
stations in all parts of the world are succes
fully copied. 

In conjunction with the radio school con
ducted in the same building these coils are now 
connected to the individual headsets used in 
buzzer practice by each of the students. In 
this way the whole class can listen in simul
taneously on the commercial stations. At pres
ent 18 men are taking the course, and are copy
in~ all the way from 15 to 25 words per minute. 
Arrangements have been made to give all who so 
desire an opportunity to take the regular com
mercial license examinations on the next visit 
of the government district inspector. Besides 
being vocational, this school is responsible 
for the complete training of the telephone and 
radio sections of the brigade and Fifty-ninth 
Infantry Headquarters Company. 

One more detail still further illustrates 
the completeness and self-sufficiency of this 
remarkable station. A complete battery-charg
ing motor-generator has been installed in the 
building and can take care of an unlimited 
number of storage batteries. It is little won
der that the Ninth Corps area inspector, on a 
recent visit from headquarters at the Presidio, 
highly commended the work of the outfit and 
pronounced the station by far the best equip
ped and maintained in the entire corps. 

(concluded) 

From "RADIO WAVES", June, 1922 

I;L 



@IJ! by 
T.J. ----------------------

fl--t the mon.i..lu Cllld ffeaJlA.. JW1.1 bff, IJ2 iJti..A bUhmeAA of 
c01.1ec.£iflg- old /taduM, --tpec.i/U:-dl4 tho--te will ;file well 
known the;unwnic V(Jf~.WJm i...u6 M m iJle CUtClu;t, the ail
/tac:Li.veneM o/- the joh.nn.!f-come -latelff UaJ?A.i..A:/O/l.. bW/t
m[f 9-pe-1. become-1. mo/te ai.htac:Li.ve. fl--t /o/t now, iJle//.e I./l 

--t£iJ.1 a /-ew ati...U:-.. aJId rn.an;tle j06--t Cl/tolmd, WlucJl fo/t one 
/teaA-on o/t aJW;f}le//., Cl/te put on :/..he ma/lket f;;.om t.une w 
t.une. Jhe-1.e then (I/te ;f}te li/-e 6l.ood 0 tOld, 

I~ J.eJVtff JaJ.bot : fl.K. model 53 will the mdal ca!uflei... 
find a 7'hdco 76, a "1P,mdle le[f[fed j06, with OU.lfle/U1 
J.Mullcwn maJ1J1ai. y'la..d he got thVJ. 6e!0/te {he (1J1;tJ.~gue 
dea1e/U1 aJlie!d the p/tice on fWn. 
J.un {lJa/lon: fl nice 'R.C. fl. 1922 /tegene//.aave llho/tt wave 
/tecuve//.. ( 5hod wave in 1922 Wa/l 9;uue di.lfe//.ent ;f}2aJl 
at p/tMent ). fl 'R a.dWla III fl def.ecW/t - ampli/i-e//. ( no 
Me-1.) . K Ubou/tne Cllld C~e pCl/tU, {lJaga;mM, and old 
i.JL-1.-huLdJ.on --ih.eru. 'ReaLLy good vi.Jrrage --tw/-t ! 
Jom JarnM: {lJa~avox cOMole, woui../ --tplvt. 5 JVe//.wne {lJorl. 
478; cOMole w-<-th.out plaAi...U:-.. Mc.ui.dleon. Ii-uUQ.teA. Kent 
mod 8; cha-1.-1.u woui:/ --tph. o/t ca/Jmef.. :JUAt a 6W2ch. ot 
5wap---ih.op A.w/-f., vahla6le i/- ffOU needed i.L 

.9 t.h..i..nh. that m the ~e a/- --tome at ;f}U!Ae old con
--tole modeW., -J:.h.at iMtead o/: pafl:infl w [fef. them, that 
we --ih.ould ch.Cl/t[fe a nominal /-ee fo/t hau.1in[f them away! 

50 much. /o/t Ole! {o/t thi..A month. • .9 /wpe we CClll do a 6d 
6ette//. nexJ:.. monill .I 

fl chap cluti.Atened OliveA. y/t.Lev f!., 
!Vow Aa/l a /!JajMi...U:-.. peeve. 

Jound one in Clll atlic, 
(jJ h-<-ch. made him eC-1.tai...U:-..; 
But that' --t all the d.aJtn thm[f 'd /tec.eive . .I 

Jh.at I --t ail 4/8/ 81 

13 
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"'to "b"~ ~fll)(1 ~H~l'linl1, It's ,'err 1m. 
(lOtlonl 10 "ui ,I.e Illu~ 111 n -orket!" '" IINe'lI Ill' a ~1i1!.1.t Ilday, Maflam-

I .IIi nWrlllmd.1 at yollr rallio IOlld~." 

"Ask him what our orders are. he .wallowed our radlol" 



** ** ** ** ** 
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FOR SALE A Sparton cabinet, circa 1932, 
perfect condition with doors 
and inside face board like new. 
(It's got a label in it from 
Meier & Frank). 

FOR TRADE Federal vernier dials, one set 
of 3 dials. FADA gan?ed cap
acitors, set of 3 on ~" shaft. 
RCA Radiola drum dial console 
face board, refinished, only 1 
crack. 

FOR THE ASKING Tapes of old radio shows. You 
name it, I'll find it. I like 
looking for them, if someone 
else can enjoy them. Bring the 
tape you want it on to a meet
ing, or call Dick Karman. 

WANTED Empty speaker enclosures - per
haps a Peerless, RCA drum, or 
a horn speaker with enough room 
for a modern sound producer. 
'fhe Display Commi ttee would like 
to borrow these for the Georgia 
Pacific Display. ALSO, your 
radios for the Display. Don't 
be left out; have your name in 
the credits with all those who 
have already volunteered their 
sets. 
On all the above items, call 
Dick Karman at 288-1285. 

TRADE/SELL Philco console model 91, tubes 
O. K., set does not work. Art 
Redman, Ph. (503) 77'+-4413. 
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